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ýûu and Bay yo-u stole my oil, but
thé, Yd go on saying it behind your

iSo, Cap, 1 thought I'd come
Ùp here and tell eweryone that

3QU acted fair and square and that 1
the oil as there in the swamp."

,%Ptain McPhee'.9 eyes bulged with
t0nishment while all over the hall

Jumped up' on to chairs and
ý1Jzed their neçks to get a glimpse of

man -who stated
$o'iqUletlY that hc- knew oil was in his
"'MainD and yet sold his fàrm for a
'"TeDIttance.

ýta11tain McPhee's astonishment was
great that he could not helýp the

falling out of his open mouth.
"Y'[)ý_lMew the oil was there?" he ex-

ed.

Course 1 did. It fell in off me Actual reproduction
was crossinýg the swamp of on2 of the photos

ril. Four cans there were, referred to in the

raY old moke dumped the letter.

tzO -the' swamp off the sled. It
*4WI ÎPG dark fhat night to get them

came along early the next
and tried to, rake them up 1
11119 them to the eurface, al-
êOuld. feel them down In th e,

Wlen 1 jabbed. a long pole
theln, 1 know 1 bw3ted three

"naibe the, fourth. but' 1 woUldn't ..........

1 hýreon that. Anyway, Cap, that's
Ve tP S&Y, The cil isyours and W. WOODWARD, Ltd. Boksburg North.

and- > without a'pparently
Dear Sir,-l herewith have the pleasure in recognising the great reliefIr tâ the right-hand or the left

tu=ed and walked slowýly of your wonderful Gripe Waiter which has proved to- be such a gr s
centre aisle of the opera in my case, and as you will find in the enclosure, a pair of photos of an

d 'elltof the door. infant of seven months old, and which was at the time of birth, only a
me fiIled the, hall while in doctor's

el 01 - 6 shadow and a grief to human observation. He was practically

' thag Went out, and fýar a few, caréday and night for a period of one month, without relief. So Ilhad a Aýàfterwards. Garmagan felt
friend who called on me in the time of misery, and she who'was so.good as*t'stép -and a cold -chill strikethe -Ie to cast the light upon me, as regards this wonderful

Pit of bis stomach.t th e Captain, He was .9ýilI
at the edge 'of the 'platform., W O O D W A R D S

,I ý4rMà9an la, his lips move.
À 110 sound.

ýthel.ýclèrgMan rose from hË -G R 1 P E ,.W A T E R
%ollàly down the een- and 1 who am of such an independent nature, 1. would'ý'n6t'take, advicé at

Çaetail, McÉhee remained first, but 1 thougýý the second time, and 1 at once gat a bo'ttle and started
11àtfýr-11V as still as a graven
A otherul as directed, and after 24 hours 1 could see there was change, so 1 pro-and:another of tbe
leu ceededon until 1 had used 2' boules, and found at last that 1 was totally

C8-7rSe and Went quickly

spo4f6 or relieved from. sorrow land grief and 1 am now as happy as afore, and 1 here-
býlY -in '101&pers, that im- rrn siwith give you full pe is 'Oh for to, advertise this statement and alsolthe copy

Ü" ' Chilled the- mouthe of photos so',astà fùrther' convince the disbelieving.
ýýas. tragedy.,

ýl wilreffiain, dear Sir, yours eversincerelyj43at as crie in a dreain.
5 4. 9th Streetj Boksburg North Johannesburg.to. the fact that.oiily

?déPheýe remalnAd. Canadian Agents: HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Limited, lORONTO
WuPtybýfoj:e thelh, thetÏl

for tiliq bitil

4Ad he felt cid and
Q and, to=hed Me-

tue -Tight aeM

ap;ý lie s'aid, "It was
thý4& mit t1herea nothIng

'd1d,
t

NORTHERN
A C»MDIAN SGH001. F01É% 13OY-

FMee' ehook UFMM M» LIOWM 0 N T A R 104.
hénd Carefu; owrwght Thorfflh iiistiiek»b -ast new land of promise

iiie centre neoreme afteT Xua" Jam,,Idtb. and freedom now opea for set-
tlëment at 60c an acre In some-b.ae of the einpty, sento
digtrictls--4n others Pree.

Thousands of farmers are re-erléd, "the jinx, 1 aft sponding to the call. Here, right
ho, at the dber of Southern 04tarlo,Plàtiowl elid put into a home, ùwaits you.Peliver' of Canadiaii Courier For Information as to terme,

regulutions and railway rateÉ to9=e aettlers, write toouri iÈý subscribers is arrangedso,.asý
th MUA, ýeàp- Mailing Cariadian, C er M. A. MACD(YNUlL,to < -givè ùïe date ôf i sué to those parts of thedelivery by Director of Colom4zatIôný.09l--*eý prairie distant, from, th ofRýe of PubliDominion Mo e cation. Ontax* TOP;ONTC, ÇÂÎÎiDA.
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